PRIZE ESSAY COMPETITION.-XlV,

they have plum puddings and roast
beef, unless
they are too ill ; then there is generally an Grange
BY MISSN. WINTER,
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each for them. At tea time, instead of bread and
butter only, there is cake as a treat for them ;
HRISTMAS is drawing near, and the most mince pies are not always given, and if they are
suitable reading is real events that one haS notit is because toomanyextrasinoneday
ia would not be suitable ; that is often givenas
experiencedinaHospital.ChristmasDayin
Hospital, what is it I Some think of it with dreadl amther treat a day or two after,
and hope they may never be in such a
place a t
Theevening is generallythetime
for the
such a time ; but I am sure many can look bacEc greatest pleasure-for instance, in the way of a
(although they wereill) and feel it was a mucl 1 Christmas-tree ; and it is nice t o see as
happier time than if they had been in their poolr many aspossiblecollected
together in a Ward
homes, where often they are unable to get enougf
room,wltha
big tree loaded with
1 or large
to eat.
canwalk
(and
gifts. On entering,thosethat
It depends what pleasure is provided for them many carried) see a room lighted with lanterns,
The patients are often heard to say a
few day:i and such atreeandsighttheyhavenever
if there is
before Christmas, ‘‘ Oh, this does not seem like seen before. It makesthemwonder
anything
for
them,
and
makes
them
Christmas time.” But when the Nurses begin t ct really
forgetforalittle
while theirpains,andtheir
bring in a little evergreen or holly, and other little
decorations, tobrightenandmaketheir
wardei dread of spending Christmas Day in a Hospital.
look pretty, then they think it is a little different It looks more like ‘‘ Fairyland.” Those who are
to other days, and the
old as well as the young unable to leave their beds are the ones that Nurse
thinks of first. If any gifts are given before the
begin to wonder what will be the next thing.
tree is touched, the absent ones must have theirs,
When there are onlyone or two children, the
while the others can sit and
gaze on the treeNurse may get them to hang their stockings up
or orangestotake
t o see if anythinggetsin
before morning. ii therearegenerallycrackers
little boy once could not go to sleep, wanting SID tothem.Theneachoneinturnhassome
much to see what, and who, would put anythinlS warm, useful gift.Thepleasureitgivesthem
in ; and in the morning his delight was great tlD quite repays any trouble the tree may have given
said after,they
find his stocking,whichheputupempty,
wa S toplepare.Manyhaveoften
had mver had a single present on that day before.
then quite full.
so doneupthat
Theirbundlesorpacketsare
On Christmas Eve theNurse has trouble some
timestohideundereach
pillow a btteer; shle they cannot see what they have ; butnoneare
does not wishthe patients to
see them, as the giver long in opening them, some to find shirts, stockwished them to be asurprise.
It oftenhappen S ings, cuffs, scarves, and shawls, and often a little
that one patient in a Ward has very little
sleep or ,gift handed after in the way of a framed text, or
or toys for the children, to remind them
does not go to sleep till early morning ; she ma! 1 book,
’
in
after
years of the Hospital they were taken to,
seeNurseslipsomething,notknowingwhat
l
’
under her pillow. As soonas it is light enougl 1 1for the care and attention which they are unable
pleasures
or the gas happens to be turned up, she tries t(1 1to givethemselves.Alltheselittle
findwhatNursehasputthere.She
finds ar1 1make themquiteforgetwheretheyare,and
l 1nany have said they shall ever remember Christenvelope, 171th “A Christmasletterforyou’
DayinourHospital.Themenhavethe
l
ontheoutside.Perhapsthatone
has nevel+ mas
;reat
of smokingintheWardsbythefireon
before had a letter in her life ; often is it the casel t
it andinsideshe
finds; t:hat day, which to them seems as much pleasure
thatthepatientopens
a letterandChristmas
a
card.Although
it; :1s anything else. A littlepacket of tobacco is
is aprintedletter
it gives pleasure, and OnlJ‘ C )ften given to them with other things.
those in Hospital work Christmas after Christmas Thechildren say sometimes, “ May I come
can tell with what delight the sufferers welcome! llere again next Christmas I” And it is nice to
away forthenext
Nurseinthemorningbytellingher
of their fieel, althoughpatientsare
letters.Thatone
soon tellsher fellow-patients, Erear, they often remember those that may bc in
of cuffs or scarf
and they each in turn
look, but do not always t heir place, bysendingapair
A boy who was apatientfor
expect all will have one. After breakfast there are t hey havemade.
t o remainin
bed, was
generally Some Christmas cards to
be givenround, nnany months,andhad
aught
to
knit.
Last
year,
after
being
home
t
sent from Some lady ; sometimes each Patient I
have known to have as many
asfive Christmas about three months, and knowing therewould be
cards.Eventhe
food on
Christmas
Day
is a Christmas-tree, he made a pair of cuffs andsent
t h i n k . t’
different to other days ; instead of milk Puddings ’I‘hese little acts show how much they
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